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The Little Mix singer struggled to walk in high heels when
the group joined the ‘Style’ hitmaker on stage at her
‘1989’ tour last weekend and was shocked when gener-

ous Taylor offered her the chance to pick through her own
collection. Perrie told MTV.com: “I had no shoes. We thought,
‘Oh we would rock up in heels.’ Little did I realize I’m like
Bambi on ice when I wear heels so I was like, ‘Oh I need some
shoes’, and she was like, ‘Wait a minute,’ she went to her
wardrobe, brought back a basket full of boots, heels, shoes,
everything, and was like, ‘Is this OK?’ And I was thinking, she is
so nice. She didn’t have to do that. She’s just so genuine.” The
‘Black Magic’ hitmakers rode on a private jet with Taylor, 25,
after their performance and the best-selling superstar even
gave the group some advice. Jesy Nelson revealed: “[She said]
to always stick together as a group. She said what she loves
about us is how much we are such a unit and she loves how
there is no one in the group that is like, ‘Oh look at me.’ She’s
like, ‘I love that you are four and that’s how you should stay’,
and that was really nice.” Perrie added: “You don’t realise until
you meet her and you’re like holy crap how does she stay so
on top and so nice and so genuine? She’s really, really lovely.”
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Nick Jonas hangs
out at home in 
his underwear 

The 22-year-old hunk has admitted he isn’t keen on wearing
too much clothing in the comfort of his own home and usu-
ally struts around in just his boxer-briefs. The star told

Billboard magazine: “In my apartment by myself, it’s usually just
me in my underwear.” Nick has recently been linked to model
Kendall Jenner, but it’s thought the pair are taking things slowly.
A source close to the ‘Jealous’ singer said: “Nick and Kendall are
hanging out, but it’s nothing that serious, as Jonas just got out of
a relationship and isn’t looking for anything major at the
moment. He is really focusing on his career at this time.” The duo
have enjoyed a “few dates” in recent weeks after being intro-
duced by Nick’s older brother Joe, 26, who is dating the 19-year-
old model’s best friend Gigi Hadid, 20. The insider told E! News:
“He enjoys hanging with Kendall when they are both in the same
city, and it’s nice because they have a similar group of friends
(and family) in common.” 

Paulson feels like
a dog around
Lady Gaga

The ‘American Horror Story’ actress is a self-confessed “super
fan” of the ‘Applause’ hitmaker, who is set to play the lead
role in the new season of the show. Sarah, who has

appeared in the last four seasons, enthused: “I am just such a
super fan. I need to tone it down. I need to start playing it really
cool. “We all know that everybody who likes somebody, that they
have to play a little hard to get ... I’m just like a dog in a window
panting, waiting to be around her. It’s just really pathetic.” The
actress thinks Gaga will be “incredible” in her first major TV acting
role. Gaga has previously had small parts in movies ‘Machete Kills’
and ‘Sin City: A Dame to Kill For’. Co-star Sarah told Deadline.com:
“I’m in awe of her talent and I really think she’s going to be an
incredible addition to the show. I just think she’s a perfect fit. I
can’t wait to have that experience [of working with her]. But you
know, I’m a fan before I’m anything else, that’s for sure.

Hudgens revealed

her father is 

battling cancer

The ‘High School Musical’ star revealed the sad
news while accepting an award at the 2015
Industry Dance Awards in Los Angeles. Vanessa

told the audience at the bash, which benefits a charity
for dancers who have survived cancer that her
boyfriend, actor Austin Butler, also lost his mother to
the disease. She said: “Last year, my boyfriend, Austin,
lost his mom, Lori, to cancer, and my dad has just been
recently diagnosed with stage four cancer. Let me tell
you, I hate cancer. I hate cancer with every cell of my
being.” Vanessa, 26, accepted the Breakthrough
Performer award at the ceremony and fittingly dedicat-
ed her prize to both her father and Austin’s mother.
According to Entertainment Tonight, she added: “This
award, it means a lot to me but I dedicate it to my
boyfriend’s mom, Lori, my dad, and to all the families
out there who are struggling with this, because it really
takes a strong person and a strong family to be able to
help those out who are going through this.” In July, the
brunette called for prayers for her dad on Instagram.
She wrote: “My daddy and I. Please pray for his heal-
ing!!! The more prayers the better.” - Bangshowbiz 


